
3-IN-1 MAGNETIC WIRELESS
CHARGER
3-in-1 charger for iPhone and AirPods

REF : ZE-ZEDC19B-00

EAN : 8720618634047

EXISTS IN : BLACK

DESCRIPTION :

Charge your iPhone 12 and up in landscape or portrait mode and charge your AirPods at the same time. This charger is

equipped with a 27W USB-C output that allows you to fast charge your iPad or even your MacBook Air.

3-in-1 magnetic wireless charger has enough power to charge 3 devices simultaneously. The magnetic holder charges an

iPhone 12 or up in landscape or portrait mode. The base of the charger is a wireless charging area on which you can charge

your (wirelessly rechargeable) AirPods or any other Qi device. The right side of the base has an integrated 27W USB-C Power

Delivery port. Via this port you can easily charge your iPad or even a MacBook Air.

Please note that a power adapter is not included. To charge an iPhone, AirPods, iPad or MacBook Air simultaneously, we

recommend an USB-C 60W PD adapter. If you would only like to charge your iPhone and AirPods an USB-C 18W charger is

sufficient.

STRENGTHS :

Charges MagSafe (iPhone 12 and up) compatible iPhone, AirPods and an iPad or MacBook Air simultaneously

Magnetic charger: 10W wireless output

Charging pad: 5W wireless output

Built-in USB-C port to charge a third device at 27W

Magnetic holder can charge a device in both landscape and portrait mode

Aluminium design

CHARACTERISTICS :

Model number: ZEDC19B/00



Type: 3-in-1 magnetic wireless charger

Charges: charges MagSafe compatible iPhone 12 and up.

Charges AirPods (2,3 & Pro) wirelessly

Output: 27W USB-C PD output to charge an iPad or MacBook Air

Product material: aluminium

USB port: built-in USB-C port to charge a third device

Compatibility (magnetic holder): works with all MagSafe compatible devices (iPhone 12 and up)

Compatibility (charging pad): works with all devices that support Qi wireless charging

Certification: Qi certified

Power supply: 60W adapter (not included)

Power supply cable length: 1.0 m

COMPATIBILITY :

AirPods tous les modèles, AirPods 3, iPad Pro 11 (2021 - 3rd gen), iPad Pro 12.9 (2021 - 5th gen), iPad Pro M1, iPhone 13,

iPhone 13 Mini, iPhone 13 Pro, iPhone 13 Pro Max, iPhone 14, iPhone 14 Pro, iPhone 14 Plus, iPhone 14 Pro Max, MacBook

Air 13" (2022 - M2), USB-C Port , iPad Air 10.9 (2020/22 - 4th/5th gen), iPhone 12 Mini, iPhone 12, iPhone 12 Pro, iPhone 12

Pro Max, iPad Pro 11 (2020 - 2nd gen), iPad Pro 12.9 (2020 - 4th gen), AirPods, iPad 10.2 (2019/20/21 - 7/8/9th gen), iPad Air

10.5 (2019 - 3rd gen), MacBook Air 13" (2018 - USB-C), MacBook Air 13" (2020 - USB-C), Smartphone, iPad Pro 12.9 (2022 - 6th

gen), iPad Pro 11 (2022 - 4th gen), iPad 10.9 (2022 - 10th gen), iPhone 12 and later, Certified Qi


